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Message  From  Mayor  Hal  Shelley
February,  2014

Already  January is behind  us and still  there  are
winter  months  ahead.  We  thank  you  for  your  help  and

patience  with  snow  removal.  I am  pleased  with  the

excellent  efforts  of  our  "crew"  to  keep  our  roads  as

safe  and  passable  as they  do.  Few  cities,  statewide,  do

as well  as our  drivers  do.  Their  hours  are  early  and

long.  Thanks,  guys!  Few  cities  have  residents  that  are

so helpful  with  watching  out  for  each  other  during

these  snowy  winter  months,  as are  you,  the  kind

neighbors  and  friends  of  Elk  Ridge.  Thanks  to  all  of

you  for  all  that  you  do.

We  also  have  great  neighbors  in  the  cities

surrounding  us.  Salem  City  will  be  assisting  us with

our  sports  programs.  Within  the  next  two  or  three

weeks,  brochures  outlining  what  is available  will  be

delivered  to our  city  offices.  Stop  in  and  pick  one  up

so you  will  be aware  of  the  opportunities  and

schedules  of  the  various  programs  available  for  your

families.  Also,  our  residents  can  apply  for  a library

card  at  the  Salem  City  library.  The  annual  rate  is very

reasonable.

April  will  bring  another  disaster  preparedness  drill.

Please  participate  to  the  fullest  extent  possible  at  that

time.  Real  success  during  a real  disaster  will  be far

greater  if  we  "practice"  as best  we  can.  If  you  can

volunteer  to  assist  with  any  aspects  of  our  Disaster

Preparedness  committee  we  warmly  welcome  you!

We  also  are  forming  our  Neighborhood  Watch

program.  Our  chairman  is Roy  Gerber.  He is excited  to

help  us move  this  program  forward.  We  need

individual  neighborhood  chairpersons  to  help

organize  and  carry  out  this  important  program  to  help

keep  our  city  safe.  Call  the  city  office  to  let  Roy  know

of  your  desires  to  help.

Thank  you  for  all  you  do.  Have  a safe  winter  as we

look  forward  to  Spring!

Meetings
City  Council  Meeting:  February  11th  and  February  25th

@ 7:00 PM
Planning  Commission:  February  13th  and  Febiuary  27th

@ 7:00PM
City  office  will  be closed  on February  17th,  in  observance

of  Presidents  Day.

Animal  Control
When  problems  arise  in  your  neighborhood  concerning

animals  (usually  dogs)  please  remember  this  is addressed

in  the  City  Code  Title  4-Chapter  2; &  Title  5-Chapter  2.

Violations  should,  however,  be  reported  to the  Sheriffs

department  at 801-851-4100  not  the  City  office.

Garbage  Pickup

Your  garbage  can  needs  to be out  on  Tuesdays  by  7:00

AM  and  can  be picked  up by  Republic  any  time  between

7:00  AM  and  7:00  PM.  They  can  come  by  your  home  as

late  as 7:00  PM,  so leave  it out  until  that  time.  If  they  do

not  pick  it  up by  7:00  PM  call  the  City  office.  801-423-

2300.

Card  Services
The  ability  to pay  the  City  for  Utilities  or  other  services  by

credit  or  debit  card  will  be in  place  in  the  near  future.

Sports  and  Recreation
There  will  not  be a Sports  Director  this  year  in  the  City.

Please  read  the  Mayor's  message  for  more  infornnation.
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SHERIFF'S  CORNER
********Important  Notice********

Hi,  I am  Deputy  Rhoades  and  I am  excited  to have  the  new  assigiunent  of

being  the  Deputy  for  Elk  Ridge.  I have  served  in  law  enforcement  for  10

years  in  a variety  of  areas  such  as the  jail,  courts  and  patrol.  I take  the

safety  of  this  community  very  seriously  and  ask  eveiyone  to assist  with  this

matter.  For  example  stopping  at stop  signs  and  obeying  the  speed  limit  can

go a long  way  and  save  you  time  and  money.

Please  continue  to report  all  crimes  and  suspicious  activity.

For  emergencies  please  dial  911. For  all  other  incidents  please  contact  Utah  Valley  Dispatch  at 801-794-3970.

Code  Enforcement

As  I gaze  occasionally  out  upon  the  wintry  scenes  within  my

view,  I yearn  for  spring  and  seeing  the  first  new  growth.

Perhaps  in  anticipation  of  spring,  a few  beautification  ideas  are

in  order.

Elk  Ridge  City  attracts  residents  for  many  reasons.  Among

them  is the  beauty  of  the  City.  People  tell  me  that  they  enjoy

living  here.  May  I share  a few  comments  from  residents  that,

however,  detract  from  their  experience  in  living  here?

Landscaping  the  few  properties  in  the  City  without  landscaping

and  maintenance  of  only  a few  more  yards  would  do much  to

improve  the  appearance  of  the  City.

Keeping  weeds  trimmed  to three  inches  in  height  within  thirty

feet  of  a structure  and  to twelve  inches  in  height  beyond  thirty

feet  from  a structure  would  enhance  property  appearance  and

reduce  fire  hazards  when  vegetation  is dry  and  volatile.

Preventing  the  accumulation  of  piles  of  soil,  debris,  and  junk

where  they  can  be seen  from  the  street  would  be great  in  a few

instances.

Taken  as a whole,  most  of  Elk  Ridge  people  are  veiy  conscious

of  how  their  homes  look  to others.  Pleasant  surrounding  do have

a veiy  positive  influence  upon  a cormnunity.

This  community  as a whole  deserves  compliments  for  the

pride  and  community  spirit  reflected  in  the  care  of  the  City  by

the  people  who  live  here.

Code  Resource  Person

Boyd  Ericksen

Kindergarten  Registration  Help

Do  you  have  a child  going  into  kindergarten  in  the  fall?  To

register  them,  you  will  need  to have  a copy  of  their  birth

certificate  and  have  their  vaccinations  up-to-date.  The  Utah

County  Health  Department  (UCHD)  can  help!  Copies  of  birth

certificates  can  be obtained  from  our  offices  in  Provo  (151

South  University  Ave)  or  American  Fork  (599  South  500  East),

or  by  going  online  to www.UtahCountyHealth.org  and  clicking

on  "Birth/Death  Certificates."  The  UCHD  can  also  look  up

vaccination  records  (medical  provider  participation  required).  If

you  need  immunizations,  we  provide  all  childhood

vaccinations.  We  take  most  insurances,  as well  as provide  low

cost  Vaccine  for  Children  (VFC)  Program  vaccines  (availability

based  on  income).  UCHD  will  have  some  additional  community

clinics  as well  (see web  site  for  dates,  times  and  locations).  For

help  or  details,  see our  web  site  or  call  801-851-7000.

Clinical  Services  Offered-If  you  think  the  Utah  County

Health  Department  only  offers  services  to unemployed  or  low-

income  families,  you  could  be missing  out  on a valuable

resource  for  you  and  your  family.  Services  are based  on

income,  but  most  services  are offered  to  the  public  at very

reasonable  prices.  Our  lab  provides  blood  draws  and  panels

(ABO  (blood  typing),  complete  blood  count  (CBC),  lipid  panel

(cholesterol),  comprehensive  metabolic  tests  and  thyroid  panels

are  just  a few  of  the  services  offered).  Missionary,  scout,  well-

child  and  immigration  physicals  are  all  available  by

appointment.  We  also  offer  family  planning,  and  of  course,

irnrnunizations.  For  appointments  or  details,  please  call  801-

851-7031  or 801-851-7038  or  see www.UtahCountyHealth.org

and  click  on  "Community  Health  (Nursing)."
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SALEM  HILLS'  RECREATION

Catchers  Caxny  with  Casey  Cuowairdl -  Pebmary  22'a.  Cau'np

wtRu Le  heRdl fyorn  gioo  to  noi3o tn the  morning.  Fee foy  the

CarnB  is $15.00, theire is NO  NON-RESIDENT  FEE fouo Camps.
Regtstiratton  avatlab)le  onRine  at  salemcity.ory,  ouo at  the

Reoreation  Office.

*Salem  Adult  Coed  SOFTBALL  - WEDNESDAY

NIGHTS  -2  DIVISIONS  + POST  SEASON

TOURNAMENT  $365.00 per  team Plus  $5.00  non-resident

fee ($25 non-resident  cap)  EARLY  REGISTRATION  on or

before   LEAG{JE  PLAY  BEGINS  Wednesday,  April

16th.  MANDATORY  ORGANIZATIONAL  MEET:[NG  April

10th @ 8PM Loafer View Park score tower (2 extra practice
games  for  teams  with  a team  Rep.  present!)  Space  will  be

available  for  18  teams  so Register  NOW!  Teams  will  play  12

games  over  8 weeks  with  some  double  headers.  a 16 player

maximum  per  team,  $10 charge  for  each additional  player.

All  players  must  be on team  roster  to be eligible  to play.-  No

more  of  these death  blister  bats. Bring  your  USSSA  certified

bat and  come  play  so:[tball.  Register  online  or at the Salem

Recreation  Office,  60 North  100  East 801-423-1035.

**New  **  Menys  Softball  Spring  40+League  -  Tuesday

Nights-12  games  + post  season  tournament  $365.00 per

team. Plus$5.00non-residentfee($25nort-residentcap)early
registration on or before d  LEAGUE  PLAY
BEGINS  Tuesday,  April  15th.  MANDATORY

ORGANIZATIONAL  MEETING  April  10th@ 8:30PM

Loafer  View  Park  score  tower  (2  extra  practice  games  for

teams  with  a team  Rep.  present!)  Space  will  be available  for

10  teams  so register  NOW!  Teams  will  play  12 games  over

8 weeks  with  some  double  headers.  16  player  maximum  per

team,  $10 charge  for  each  additional  player.  All  players  must

be on  team  roster  to  be eligible  to play.  Bring  your  USSSA

certified  bat  and  come  play  softball.  One  up homenin

rule.  Register  Online  at Salemcity.org  or  at the Salem

Recreation  Office.

8occet. (cteationalgotttA  bpting  boawt  will bagin m mid di(til

andgo 7'ot 5 mash, ending in (fta@. dropt age g4mtpb will As 6 on 6

boccet, (home 7 on 7) and will  play 2gatnah  pet  waaA. d%ce-%

duabda@ (9 dAttuda@ evenings 9@ndetgattan - 8tA gtada
QA[ednabdaH (9 (ftidaH evemuzgb. Ja%  abttatha  arib dlaa
79" 55.00 laia faa/55.00 non-acabidant 7'ee 4  (lte  9C4 (9 5

Heat aids - 525.00, 9@ndatgatten-End 8tada - 525.00, JtJ-8dt
8tade - SJO.OO. dlll  plaHaath will neej a gama4etbe@ (geacbeHb map
As te-ttbad season to baahon, and ate available to ptttakahe fot 510
at tAe d?4a. 6fflce.) 6iga up oe  ot at tAa 6alam d'4ecteation
6ffl..

*"Urban  Fishing

The  Youth  Fishing  Program  is open  to youth  in la' to 6'h grades.

This  program  is a joint  venture  between  Salem  Recreation  and

the Division  of  Wildlife  Resource.  The  program  focuses  on

educating  youth  about  fishing  and aquatic  resources.  The  first

class  will  be held  at the  Veterans  Memorial  Ballpark

(downtown).  All  other  classes  will  be held  at Salem  Pond. First

session  will  be April  2"d. Registration  for  tis  program  will  be

$15.00  if  paid  before  the early  deadline.  Each  participant

should  provide  their  own  pole. This  is a 6 week  program.  All

participants  will  receive  a Salem  Fishing  Club  t-shirt.

""Registration  for  Youth  Fishing  Program:  Before  March

19'h at the Salem  Recreation  office.  An  adult  instructor  will

work  with  and supervise  participants.  The  first  30 minutes  will

be spent  learning  fishing  techniques  and  habitat  needs.  The

remaining  time  will  be spent  FISHING!

jJO HELP5jlSlRUCT  AND TEACH KIDS HOW TO CAT

an instructors meeting March 19u' @ 7:30 p.m. for all
instructors.  The  meeting  will  be held  at the  Recreation  Office.
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